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EXCLUSX\E AVf, SHOW PRO YB
MEMORY SELF-TEST

AUL hae provided a unique feature in the SHOW PRO \rB for the
cuetomer, whlch alIows teeting of the eystem memory elements and
internal progratr oa site. This feature. providee two important
tlme-saviig functions for the user: (1)' to assure himielf the
tretrory of the unit is operating properly ia those situations where
a problen could either be caueed by the pereon prograrnmi-ng or tbe
machinei Q) if the machine ie at fauIt, the time spent with A\IL
eervice personnel expediting gettiag the unit back on-line.
ldIlAT DOES IT DO? Durlng the test, over a million checkg pe
@o teet-aI1 elemerite on the Memory board i'e
five eecondg.

ff the memory is operating properly, the Cue Counter niIl ad-
vence 1 nunbcr every five seconds. Eowever, if there is a problem,
the locatlon of the defective nchipn will be shorn on the Cue'
Counterl o,g.1 trOCO4n would lndicate the device in that location
on the Memory board will have to be replaeed.
HOU DO I FERX'ORH THfS TESf? Every SHOW PRO VB that ie eouipped
uith the Menory checker-chip hae a 6-pin Memory Test Plug ehipped
rith the unit. [o perforn the teet, do the follouing:

1. If sone progratr iE presently loaded in the unit,
perform a hlgh-speed dump to nag tape to gtore the wonk
you have done to this point.
2. Brrrn 013 a-c power to the unit.
,. Install the Menory [est Plug in the Battery Con-
nector located on the rea! panel of the unit.
4. firrn powsr back ON.

5. Obeerve the Cue Counter. If properly operetlng, it
ulLl iodlcete nOO0Ott, then flve eeconds later viI1 readrr0001nr and increage by one each five eeconde thereafter.

If there is a problen on the Memory board, it uril1 readout the
locatlon.

Hrite down tbe chip location ehoyn on the Cue Counter.
6. lurn OFF the a-c power and renove the Memory Teetplug.
?. Contact the nearegt A\IL servlce center and te1I them
the numben you rrote dowa. [I:ey will e.esiet you ln get-
ttng your unj.t back on-Iine aB Boon aB poeslble.

HO'J IJONG SHOUID I TESI THE UNII I3 IT SIARTS COUNTING CORREOILY?

Althougb cacb elcneat le teeted every five seconds, a failure lnay
not occur untl1 tbe uait heg warmed up. l{e recommend letting the
uait rua in the test made for at leaet ten ninutee.
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